The traveling standard ПНТЭ-6А has a square-law response of it's output thermocouple voltage from the heater current.
The general form of the traveling standard ПНТЭ-6А is shown in Figure 1 . The coaxial connector for input voltage of the traveling standard ПНТЭ-6А is completed by detachable adapter in order to provide adaptation to usual connector N-type (female). The output voltage of the traveling standard ПНТЭ-6А is brought to the clip connectors "+" and "-". The clip connector with marking "⊥" is located nearly and has the electrical link with case of the traveling standard ПНТЭ-6А. The transport suitcase and the traveling standard ПНТЭ-6А are shown in Figure 2 . 
Measurements
After receiving of the traveling standard by participating NMIs it stabilized during one day at measurement conditions and in disconnection stay.
Measurement conditions: temperature: 23 °C ±3 °C; relative humidity: between 30 % and 70 %;
The thermo-electric transfer of the travelling standard ПНТЭ-6А shuts out exceeding of input voltage more than on 5%, therefore before his plugging in the proper electric circuits it is necessary to provide defense, for example, automatic blocking which does not allow to set (or to activate) value more then 3,1 V.
The coaxial connector of the travelling standard ПНТЭ-6А is intended for connecting of voltage 3 V from the source of AC voltage U~ or from the source of DC voltage U = . Terminals with marking of "+", "-" and "⊥" is intended for connecting of measuring device -the high resolution millivoltmeter.
Before performing of the measuring procedure the travelling standard ПНТЭ-6А must be maintained in active mode (under input voltage 3 V) during 2 h with maintenance of the stable ambient temperature. The travelling standard ПНТЭ-6А shall to protect from the streams of ambient air during its functioning.
Uncertainty of measurement
The uncertainty was calculated following the ISO/IEC Guide 98-3:2008 "Uncertainty of measurement -Part 3: Guide to the expression of uncertainty in measurement" (GUM): standard uncertainties, degrees of freedom, correlations, scheme for the uncertainty evaluation.
All contributions to the uncertainty of measurement were listed separately in the report and identified as either Type A or Type B uncertainties. Uncertainties were evaluated at the level of one standard uncertainty and the number of effective degrees of freedom is to be reported.
Traceability to the SI
The traceability to the SI of standards was provided to pilot NMI. The participating NMIs made measurements of this traveling capacitor in terms of either their own calculable capacitor or a quantum Hall reference standard, or have traceability to other laboratories. This meant that there were a number of independent measurements of AC/DC voltage transfer which enabled the representation of the farad in those countries were compared.
The traceability route for the primary standard of AC/DC voltage transfer for each NMI is given in Table 2 . 
Behavior of the traveling standard
The UMTS as pilot laboratory has performed repeated measurements on the traveling standard (ПНТЭ-6А) during the course of this comparison.
As the value of the AC/DC voltage transfer difference are time-dependent it was measured before and after each visit so that a drift curve for each one could be established. But the traveling standard ПНТЭ-6А have shown good long-term stability over this time, and no drift during this measurements could be detected. Some differences at the different measurement dates do not exceed the value of standard uncertainty.
7 Reported results
General information and data
A full measurement report containing all relevant data and uncertainty estimates was forwarded to the coordinator within six weeks of completing measurement of the transducer. The report included the traceability to the SI, and the results, associated uncertainty and number of degrees of freedom.
List of measurement dates of the NMI participants is show in Table 3 . Additional parameters for measurement of the NMI participants are show in Table 4 . The AD-DC voltage transfer differences (δ) and theirs expanded uncertainties (U) reported by the NMI participants at frequencies of 20 Hz, 1 kHz, 20 kHz, 100 kHz, and 1 MHz shown on Table 5 (Appendixes 1 and 2). In Technical protocol of comparison (Appendix 3) and KCDB SMU (Slovakia) is marked, but those NMIs did not take part in comparison in the sequel. 
with combine standard uncertainties
In cases the calculated simple weighted mean of all results presented in Table 6 . 
Degrees of equivalence of NMI participants
Only one value is reported for NMI participants. Degrees of equivalence of the NMI participants are reported with respect to the measurement at 20 Hz, 1 kHz, 20 kHz, 100 kHz, and 1 MHz.
The degrees of equivalence of i-th NMI and its combined standard uncertainties with respect to the KCRV is estimated as
The degrees of equivalence of the NMI participants and its expanded uncertainties U(D i ) (k = 2) with respect to the KCRV at 20 Hz, 1 kHz, 20 kHz, 100 kHz, and 1 MHz are also presented in Tables 7 and the 
Proposal for linking to CCEM-K6a key comparison and degrees of equivalence of NMI participants
We propose that the results COOMET.EM-K6a be linked to CCEM-K6aat 1 kHz, 20 kHz, 100 kHz, and 1 MHz with using a method similar to that used to linking EUROMET.EM-K6a to CCEM-K6a, SIM.EM-K6a to CCEM-K6a, and APMP.EM-K6a to CCEM-K6a, SIM.EM-K6.1to CCEM-K6a [2] [3] [4] [5] .
The degrees of equivalence of i-th NMI with respect to linking to CCEM-K6a is estimated as
where: The linking NMIis VNIIM. No significant changes to the method of measurement used in CCEM-K6a and COOMET.EM-K6a were made by VNIIM. Table 9 lists the values of the quantities used in the calculation. The best estimate of the result from NMI i had it participated in CCEM-K6a is calculated using (7). The standard uncertainty is calculated as: Where NMI i participated only in COOMET.EM-K6a and NMI j participated in COOMET.EMK6a, the pair-wise degrees of equivalence ij d with its uncertainties are those calculated in Section 7.3, that is.
Where NMI i participated only in COOMET.EM-K6a and NMI j participated in CCEM-K6a or EUROMET.EM-K6a or SIM.EM-K6a or APMP.EM-K6a or SIM.EM-K6.1 but not in COOMET.EM-K6a, then
2 2
where r u is the standard uncertainty associated with a common reference standard (relevant only if laboratory i derives its traceability from NMI j, or if NMIi and NMI j both derive.
Proposed degrees of equivalence for participants of COOMET.EM-K6a with participants in CCEM-K6a (red), EUROMET.EM-K6a (green),SIM.EM-K6a (blue),APMP.EM-K6a (orange),SIM.EM-K6.1 (pink), and COOMET.EM-K6a (brow) are shown on Table 11 .
Summary
A key comparison of AC/DC voltage transfer references at 20 Hz, 1 kHz, 20 kHz, 100 kHz, and 1 MHz has been conducted between participating COOMET member NMIs. In general there is good agreement between NMI participants for this quantity. It is expected that this comparison will be able to provide support for participants' entries in Appendix C of the CIPM MRA. Proposal for linking to CCEM-K6a key comparison and degrees of equivalence of NMI participants at 1 kHz, 20 kHz, 100 kHz, and 1 MHz was made.
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UMTS (Ukraine)

Influence quantity u
Standard measurement uncertainty u, ×10 Remarks:
SMS (Azerbaijan)
Influence quantity u
BelGIM(Belarus)
Influence quantity u
INM (Romania)
Influence quantity u
This technical protocol applies to the key comparisons according to the project COOMET566/UA/12, being named as " This technical protocol establishes a procedure of the key comparisons COOMET.EM-K6.a and other concomitant actions. The adherence to this technical protocol by national metrology institutes (NMI) is obligatory.
Observance of this obligation will assure the capability to obtain positive measuring results, which will applicable for compare with others results of NMI's participants.
MAGNITUDE OF PHYSICAL QUANTITY IN PRESENT COMPARISONS
The comparisons of the national AC-DC voltage transfer references shall perform at the sinusoidal AC voltage demonstrating such values as:
-the rating root-mean-square voltage: 3 V.
-the required frequency points: 1 kHz, 20 kHz, 100 kHz, 1 MHz, facultative point: 20 Hz.
TRAVELING STANDARD
Concise description and specification
Traveling AC-DC-transfer standard is the Single Junction Thermal Converter type ПНТЭ-6А serial No1848 (thereinafter -the traveling standard ПНТЭ-6А). The traveling standard ПНТЭ-6А have manufactured as three-dimensional construction, in which used the thermocouple type ТВБ-2 (vacuum contact-free thermocouple, design 2). The short specification of the traveling standard ПНТЭ-6А is given bellow: The traveling standard ПНТЭ-6А has a square-law response of it's output thermocouple voltage from the heater current.
The general form of the traveling standard ПНТЭ-6А is shown in Figure 1 . The coaxial connector for input voltage of the traveling standard ПНТЭ-6А is completed by detachable adapter in order to provide adaptation to usual connector N-type (female). The output voltage of the traveling standard ПНТЭ-6А is brought to the clip connectors "+" and "-". The clip connector with marking "⊥" is located nearly and has the electrical link with case of the traveling standard ПНТЭ-6А. The transport suitcase and the traveling standard ПНТЭ-6А are shown in Figure 2 . The complete set of the traveling standard ПНТЭ-6А:
-thermal converter ПНТЭ-6А 1 pcs.
-coaxial adapter 1 pcs.
-technical data sheet 1 copy -transport suitcase 1 pcs.
The overall dimensions and mass of the traveling standard ПНТЭ-6А:
-diameter of the thermal converter ПНТЭ-6А 50 mm -length of the thermal converter ПНТЭ-6А 100 mm -length of the thermal converter ПНТЭ-6А and adapter 153 mm -overall dimension of the transport suitcase 375×290×84 mm -mass of the thermal converter ПНТЭ-6А and adapter 0,44 kg -total mass with the transport suitcase 2,15 kg
Rules of handling the traveling standard ПНТЭ-6А
Warning: The thermo-electric transfer of thetraveling standard ПНТЭ-6А shuts out exceeding of input voltage more than on 5%, therefore before his plugging in the proper electric circuits it is necessary to provide defense, for example, automatic blocking which does not allow to set (or to activate) value more then 3,1 V.
The coaxial connector of thetraveling standard ПНТЭ-6А is intended for connecting of voltage 3 V from the source of AC voltage U~ or from the source of DC voltage U = . Terminals with marking of "+", "-" and «⊥» is intended for connecting of measuring device -the high resolution millivoltmeter.
Before performing of the measuring procedure thetraveling standard ПНТЭ-6А must be maintained in active mode (under input voltage 3 V) during 2 h with maintenance of the stable ambient temperature. Thetraveling standard ПНТЭ-6А shall to protect from the streams of ambient air during its functioning.
The traveling standard ПНТЭ-6А shuts out influence of shock and vibration. After completion of measuring and disconnecting from electric circuits it shall be placed in the transport case.
BASIC DIRECTIVES FOR PERFORMING THE COMPARISONS
Definition of the measurement
The relative AC-DC voltage transfer difference δof thetraveling standard ПНТЭ-6А is defined as:
whereV ac is the RMS value of the AC voltage;
V dc is the DC voltage which when reversed produces the same mean output voltage of thetraveling standard ПНТЭ-6А as V ac .
And for compensation of thetraveling standard ПНТЭ-6А asymmetry the value V dc is defined as: Note. There are known and widely used the methods of measurement for determination value δ, based on measuring of thermocouple voltage on the output of thermal converter, which is corresponding to values V ac and V dc . Therefore formula δ = (V ac -V dc )/V dc is given to illustrate the definition of value δ; it should neither be relied upon as the only selected methodology, not interpreted as the compulsory procedure.
Basic procedural guidance
Each participant of comparisons (NMI laboratory) executes on their national (fundamental) AC-DC standard the necessary number of measurements for determination of relative difference δ of thetraveling standard ПНТЭ-6А (thereinafter the value δ, determined by the NMI laboratory, is marked as δ LAB ). Determination of the mentioned difference δ LAB shall perform in the frequency points according to item 1. The results of measurement with thetraveling standard ПНТЭ-6А shall be presented for each of this points as:
-the relative AC-DC voltage transfer difference δ LAB , expressed in relative units; -theexpanded uncertainty U LAB of this measurement shown in similar relative units.
Number of samples in measuring for determination of value δ LAB is set at discretion the NMI laboratory. However, this number must be such, to provide the small enough valueu(δ A ) -the Type A evaluation of standard uncertainty.
Each NMI laboratory that participates in the comparisons shall give the uncertainty budget of the measurements, executed on its national (fundamental) standard. It is recommended to show the uncertainty budget in a due form, in obedience to Annex A, which is inalienable part of this technical protocol. Any NMI laboratory can add any other components of uncertainty in addition to specified in Annex A, which they will consider rational. The uncertainty analysis and calculations shall be performed in accordance with the Guide to the Expression of Uncertainty in Measurement [1, 2] . The expanded uncertainty of the measurements shall be reached by the confidence probability 0,95 and a coverage factor k = 2.
PARTICIPANTS OF THE COMPARISONS
The NMIs are listed in the chronological order in which they will participate. Bel. SIM is responsible for returning of thetraveling standard ПНТЭ-6А in the pilot laboratory to address of SE "Ukrmetrteststandard" (Kyiv).
SE "Ukrmetrteststandard" is responsible for dispatch of thetraveling standard ПНТЭ-6Аto address of SMU (Bratislava).
SMU is accountable for the dispatch of thetraveling standard ПНТЭ-6А to address of INM (Bucharest).
INM is responsible for returning of thetraveling standard ПНТЭ-6А in the pilot laboratory to address of SE "Ukrmetrteststandard" (Kyiv).
SE "Ukrmetrteststandard" is responsible for delivery of thetraveling standard ПНТЭ-6А to address of NMC (Baku).
NMC is responsible for returning of thetraveling standard ПНТЭ-6А in the pilot laboratory to address of SE "Ukrmetrteststandard" (Kyiv).
The NMI laboratories are responsible for dispatch of thetraveling standard ПНТЭ-6А in a next laboratory in accordance with the chart of addressing. At the dispatch of thetraveling standard ПНТЭ-6А every participating laboratory must advise a next participant and the pilot laboratory about it. A report is sent by an e-mail in the filled form according to Figure 3 . If it is necessary, they report also about the details of transporting.
Mark about a dispatch After the receipt of thetraveling standard ПНТЭ-6А a participating laboratory must without delay check up its good condition and advise the pilot laboratory about it. It is necessary to send a report by an e-mail in the filled form according to Each participating NMI laboratory compensates the expenses for measurements, transportation and any customs fees, and also assumes responsibility for any damage which can happen within borders of the country.
For transportation it is recommended to apply ATA Carnet. A person, who organizes the transportation, must provide that at every moving of thetraveling standard ПНТЭ-6А the document of "Carnet" was presented on a custom in the country of sending and after its arrival in the country of setting. Document of "Carnet" it is necessary to dispatch together with other accompanying documents in order that a handling transport agent could get a release from custom duty.
Warning: Be aware that it is not allowed to pack the "Сarnet" together with thetraveling standard ПНТЭ-6А in its transport suitcase. On occasion it is possible to fasten the "Сarnet" on packing.
In case of organizational delay, the pilot laboratory informs the participants and, if it is necessary, makes change in the chart of comparisons.
RESULTS OF COMPARISONS
The NMI laboratories shall present the results of comparisons to the pilot laboratory as quickly as possible, but not later than four weeks after completion of measurements. It is necessary to send the report with the results of measurements in a due form stated in AnnexB which is inalienable part of this technical protocol. It is possible to send additional information which the NMI laboratory supposes necessary.
If the pilot laboratory after study of total set of measurement results finds out a result which seems anomalous, the pilot laboratory proposes for appropriate NMI laboratory to check up their result in the presence of errors of calculation, but does not report at that about a value and sign of seeming anomaly. If an error is not found out, a result is accepted as final.
The pilot laboratory after completion of comparisons produces the Draft A of report which is sent as quickly as possible to all participants for comments with a reasonable last date for answers. A date of sending of the Draft A to the participants is considered as final date of comparisons. The Draft A is confidential for participants. Copies are not given for any other sides who are not the participant, and any graphs or other information of Draft A not utilize in verbal presentations at some external conference without the special consent of all of participants.
After reception of participant comments the pilot laboratory prepares the Draft B version of the report, including appendix, which iscontaining suggestions about reference value and degree of equivalence. At calculation of the reference value of key comparison the pilot laboratory shall utilize a method which after agreement with the participants, and similarly with the COOMET Working Group for key comparisons and the Consultative Committee will consider as the most suitable. The pilot laboratory submits the Draft B to the COOMET Working Group for key comparisons.
The NMI laboratory, which considers its results are unrepresentative for its national reference, can request subsequent bilateral comparison with the pilot laboratory or with one of participants. It must be done in maximally short term after completion of these comparisons. The subsequent bilateral comparisons will be considered as new and separate.
